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NEBRASKA proposes to bo hoggish

about her corn-

.abouttho

.

back bono of the
hot weather being broken are out of-

order. .

AND now the parngrnphcra are get-

ting ready to remark that Grow killed

old Spot without caws-

.Srmira

.

Hunin a late intorviuw-

"Tho newspaper speaks the
triitli! " Sitting Dull had never scon-

a copy of the Omaha Ilopublioan.M-

INNESOTA'M

.

wheat crop exceeds
last year's by 1,484,800 bushels , and
will prndo number one. Nebraska will

wager her corn against Minnesota's
wheat , and give odds.

Now is the time to lay in your coil
supply. Vonnor prodicU a regular
blizzard next Wednesday or there-

abouts

¬

and the chances are our
dealers will pot up another corner on
coal within a few days.-

COL.

.

. DANIELS , the Bourbon candi-

date

¬

fort governor of Virginia , is in-

favnr of paying 3 per cent interest on
the state debt , if it requires the burn-

ing

¬

down of every school house in the
ntato. Daniola believes in honest }' be-

fore

-

education.-

MUH.

.

. .GAUKIKLD is not a woman
suffragist. In a recent letter she
wrote } "It is not the kind of work
at all , but the way in which and the
spirit in which wo do it that dignified
and onnoblc.4 a woman's life. " Mrs.-

Onrfiolil
.

will never got the votes of-

Nebraska's long haired men and short-

haired women for president. i

NEW YOKK farmers hold a conven-
tion

¬

in Utica on the 18th inat , "to
consider whether our government is-

to continue a govornnient of the peo-

ple
¬

, for the people , by the people , or
whether it is to bo a government of
corporations , by corporations , for the
benefit of a favored few. " If the
railroads had their way they would
exile and execute all such "howing-
communists. . "

* ' Tux late Mr. Fargo left n precious
cargo for his ibtcrs , cousins , aunts
and nearer relatives. His widow is-

to liavo a brown Btono front and
? 15,000 a year during the remainder
of her dayu , and his daughters are
comfortably well prqvidcd for. Mr-

.jjFargo

.

died with $58,000 in pai'd up-
jlifo insurance ) policies , which are only
jii small fraction of what ho left to his
'hoirs. i

THE Omaha l-'cpullicun's lomark
that it haa greater ciiculation in the
South 1'lutto than The Junrwtl and
The Dcinvcrul combined is referred to-

Mr, [loaowator. Unless that active
newspaper man is a liar of unearthly
proportions The Journal has a larger
circulation in the city of Lincoln alone
than The Jtijmblican has in all the
state outside of Omaha. The losa The
jfrjiubtiecm says about circulation the
button Lin coin Journal.

That active newspaper man knows
what ho is talking about and The
Journal 13 perfectly safe in offering
The Republican heavy odds on com
jwrativo circulations south of the
Platte.-

.TiiKoxtcnaion

.

. of the Sioux City .

Pacific road from Nolif-h to O'Neil ,
> ,wliicli takes place fioxt Monday , opens

up an enlarged field for tr.ulo to-

Gmulia incrclmnts. Owing to the
diUiculty of access , ttio people of
northern Nebraska have licon virtu-
ally

-

cut oil' from cbminunicaUon and
markets the southern portion of-

thu state , and both sections liavo been
the losers. Qmuha'a loss has boon
Kiour City's gain , and business which
should hare sought Nobrosku'e com-

mercial
¬

metropolis has boon trans-
ferred

¬

across the river to Iowa. On
the other hand the people of northern
Nebraska kavo been debarred of iho
benefits ol competition in trade and
ocial intercourse with other portions

of the state. The opening of the
Sioux City & Pacific road to Noligh ,
and the close connections made at

lair by the St. Paul & Omaha line
,will bring O'Neil City and the adjacent
country witliin a day'a nde of Omaha.

THE GENEROUS MONOPOLIES
According to the Omaha tttpublican ,

the monopolies of Nebraska are about
to treat the people of this state to an
exhibition of generosity which should
forever nilcnco all opposition and dis-

content

¬

against railroad abuses.
Teachers attending educational insti-

tutes

¬

are to bo carried on their lines
for half fare. Exclusions to the fio-

ldiers

-

* reunion at Lincoln next month
are to bo given reduced transportation
rates , and to cap the climax of unex-

ampled

¬

gcnurosity 25,000 people "scat-

tered

¬

over the plains of the garden
state of the west" are to bo transport-
ed

¬

to the state fair at Omaha at half
faro rates ,

It is doubtful whether the citizens
of Nebraska will enthuse very greatly
over this news which causes such sen-

sations

¬

of joy in the monopoly organs ,

In the first place , half fare in Ne-

braska

¬

is more than full faro in many
other states , and a reduction in tariff
for special occasions , when the ro-

duccd

-

tariff still affords ample re-

muneration

¬

to the companies , will not
strike our people as being particularly
generous on the part of the corpora ¬

tions-

.In
.

the next place , every ono under-

stands
¬

that the reason reduced pas-

senger
¬

rates are given to excursions
is to induce larger traflic and to cor-

respondingly
¬

increase the profits of
the corporations. Experience has
aught railroad managers that more
than twice as many people will travel
:o attend a celebration whcro the faro
is two cents a mile than would make
ho journey if the regular ex-

orbitant
¬

four-conts-por-milo rates
were maintained. The reduction maclu-

iy the Union Pacific aiid 15. &M. rail-

roads
¬

to attendants upon our teachers'
nstltutcs , soldiers' reunions and state
airs wore not made for the benefit of-

ho people , but solnly in view of at-

racting
-

n larger number of passon-
;ers to their lines aiid to that extent
ncrcasing the profits of transportai-
on.

-

.

The opuortunity to reduce faros and
ncreaso receipts may bo a cause of-

ongratulation to railway officials , but
no can see no reason why the people
if Nebraska should I'.o down on their
(nccs and thank ttio companion for
lolping to fill their own coflura. They
hould leave this duty to the subsi-

dized
¬

monopoly organs.

THE RIGHT OF ASYLUM-
The correspondence between the

lopartmont of state and the attorney
of Leo Hartmann regarding tfin pos-

sible extradition of the Nihilist upon
the request of the Ilussian govern-
nont

-

ia an interesting study for all
Americans who do not believe in the
ibridgmont of the right of asylum for
political offenders. It has always loon
Lhe policy of the United States to
construe the right of asylum very
broadly and the duty of extraditing
criminals rery narrowly. Born hrough-
ihethrocsof apolitical ro volution , which
f unsuccessful , would have resulted in.-

ho. execution of those loaders which
ire now the nation's horvesj the foun-
ders

¬

of the republic have constantly
refused to consider political offenses
against foreign powers a crime and
lave sheltered on our shores hundreds

of political fugitives from foreign
lands. In respect to common crim-
inals

¬

it possesses extradition treaties
with a number of European nations
by which , upon proper proof , it sur-

renders
¬

their prisoners to the proper
authorities , but eyon with such govern-
ments

¬

that class of offenders , whoso
only crimes are of a revolutionary
nature , are not included under
the provisions of the treaties of extra ¬

dition. No policy of our government
has boon better settled than that in
the absence of a treaty no power ex-

ists
¬

for the delivery of a fugitive to a
foreign government , and oven with
the existence of extradition political
offenders are distinctly excluded from
its provisions. It is difficult to un-

derstand
¬

on what ground's then the
state department assumes that it
would bo its duty , "if called upon , to
deliver Hartmann into the hands of
the lliiEGiim government. Leav-
ing

¬

, aside the political nature
of the ofTunso with which ho is charged
wo cannot sou how , as n common crim-

inal
¬

, hia extradition is possible in the
absence of any extradition treaty be-

tween
¬

this government and Russia ,

lint when the circumstances of the
case are taken into consideration and
the refusal of other and less liberal
nations to surrender uo the .Nihilist
leader is reviewed the position of the
state department becomes still more
difficult of explanation , When
Switzerland , Franco and England in-

terposu
-

to shield from his pursuers a-

political refugee , whoso lifo hls; been
staked on the issue of his party con-
victions

¬

, the United States would bo
more than demeaning herself in the
eyes of the nations if she yielded to a
popular clamor , and belied her pro-
fessions

-

of the past by refusing to
furnish an asylum of refuge to an
exiled political fugitivo.

The assistant secretary of state
enunciates the doctrine that there can
bo no distinction made between the
criminal who murders a peasant and
the political conspirator who plots to
assassinate a king This doctrine is-

at variance with established precedent
among all civilized nations. The
assassination of Abraham Lincoln
was the work of a conspiracy.

All the ftsccasories to the plot ( f-

Wllkes Booth wcro equally guilty of

treason and murder. But when John
Surralt , ono of these accessories ,

crossed the ocean ho became a political

exile , and oven the Pope , who was

then the temporal sovereign of the
papal states , refused to surrender
him. Surratt was subsequently kid-

napped

¬

, carried away to a United

States war ship and brought back to-

America. . Moro recently Sitting Bull ,

who murdered General Ouster and

several hundred of our eoldiors ,

sought rcfugo on British soil in

Canada , and the niero pretext
that the Indians are an independent
nation within this republic , was

deemed sufficient to make him a poli-

tical

¬

exile and insure his protection
under the British flag. If the doc-

trine

-

promulgated by Mr. Blaino's

assistant secretary hod been engrafted

upon the international code , it is

questionable whether any of the illus-

trious

¬

refugees from foreign lands
who sought refuge on our soil
could liavo found an asylum in Ameri-

ca.

¬

. Among those conspirators against
the lives of rulers by treasonable revo-

lution

¬

wcro such men as Garibaldi ,

Kossuth , Louis Napoleon , Rochefort ,

Head Contra Stephens , John Dillon
Michael Davitt , and oven Carl Schurz.-

PIIKSIDENT

.

GAIIFIBLU'B attempted
assassination is likely to bring several
important questions before conercss nt
its next session. The first subject to
which that body should give its atten-

tion

¬

is that of the expenses of the
president's sickness. General Gar-

field
-

received his wound in the dis-

charge

¬

of public duties and because he
held the position of chief executive of-

bhc nation. His sickness haa been
long protracted and the expenses will
without doubt run up into
Lho thousands. Six physicians
in constant attendance for-

ever a month cannot bo expected
to work for nothing. For this ro ason
and to remove the necessity of the
president's considering for a moment
the acceptance of Mr. Field's sub-

scription

¬

paper it is to bo hoped that
congress will provide liberally for his
sick-room expenses.
When it has done this immediate stops
should bo taken for putting the White
House in a healthy condition and for
draining the Ividwell flits along the
Potomac. It haa long been known
that the president's house was un-

healthy
¬

and imperfectly drained , nnd
that its roar windows looked out on a
miasmatic marsh , but nothing short of-

a president lying long at the pointof
death and suffering from the unhealthy
conditions of his residence haa ap-

peared
¬

to bring Congress to the point
of appropriating money to euro these
evils.

.Foil sublime cheek ,, the editor of

the Omaha Jlepubltcun is without a
rival in America. With bravado on
his lies and the Union Pacific brass
collar on his neck this man with the
adamantine cheek makes the following
bombastic declaration : "If the time
shall ever come when wn shall bo re-

quired
¬

or oxpoctcd to forego our own
opinions , political or otherwise , at the
dictation or request of any railroad
manager , wo shall quit the business
and seek some occupation , however
humble , in which wo can at least
oherhh a becoming and manly self-
respect.

-

. "

Indeed ! And why , wo pray , did you
forego your pretended preference for
General VanWyck and advocate the
ro-olcction of Paddock ? Or was
your pretended preference for Van ¬

Wyck only a delusion and a snare nnd
your'clmmpionship'of Paddock the
iioneat expression of your political
preference ? And why docs Mr. Kim-

ball's
-

man Friday deny his own mas-

ter
-

, who brought him to Omaha ,

placed him in the editorial chair and
had his numo enrolled on the U. P.-

employes
.

pay roll ? Do railroad man-
agers

¬

hiru men to edit corporation
papers unless they are willing to fore-

go

¬

their own opinions , write- what
their masters dictate and suppress
whatever they do not desire made
public ?

Tn effects of the president's illness
in allaying party fooling and healing
sectional wounds is particularly marked
in the south. Henry Watterson , of
the Louisville Courier-Journal , who in
1870 urged the capture of Washington
in the interest of Tildon and the
democracy , uses Iho following expres-
sive

-

language in speaking of General
Garficld's sickness :

At this 11101119111 the United States ,
waiting the recovery of the president

attending , as it wore , state by state ,
the sick bed at the Wluto House are
an ideal republic , and form a, united
people.

May wo not say "this is as it should
bo ?" Everybody is a Garfield man ;
for the time-bearing all party fooling
staiuh in abeyance ; wn uro all Amer ¬

ican ; wo love our country and wo love
ono another. While this man's lifo ,
who is the icprosontativo of us all , is
in the balance , all of us are brothers.

Should not this teach us the folly of-
partyism ? Should it not liberalize us ?

Should it not make us , as citizens ,
more kindly in differences of opinion
ono to another ?

SK.VATOU EDMUND * is said to bo
booked for A place on the supreme
bench when President Garfield ap-
poinU

-

successors toClillbrd and Hunt.
Senator Edmunds is an invaluable
mail m the senate , He ia of all other

men the ablest and most invulnerable
opponent of corporate monopolies in
that body. It will bo an irreparable
leas to the country to have him with-

drawn

¬

from the senate and the only
consolation is that just such n man IB

needed on the supreme bench.-

A

.

oooi ) deal of interest is mani-

fested

¬

distillers , brewers and liquor
dealers , as well as by the temperance
agitators , in the test cases now being
argued before the state supreme court ,

involving the constitutionality of the
Slocumb high license law.

Ably lawyers are engaged on both
sides of this question , and , ns usual ,

the attorneys on both sides are conf-
ident

¬

their side will be sustained by
the court. Our special dispatches
from Lincoln indicate that the ar-

guments
¬

will bo concluded to-day , but
the court will take the case under ad-

visement
¬

, and in all probability no de-

cision
¬

will be rendered until the next
term. Meantime parties most directly
interested remain in suspense.

Tin ; Springfield , Mass. , Republican
says Jay Gould is gathering himself
about St. Louis like an Octopus. He
owns its railroad connections , its
bridge , its largest iron works , its
barge line down the river , and he has
just bought a controlling interest
in the stock-yards which servo its
railroads. A great city like Now York
is too largo for any ono man to handle ,

but in a city of the .second rank there
is nothing impossible in a man's
grasping a controlling influence over
its trade , and it would bo to his inter-

i | > *

est to make the trade as largo as
possible , but as much as powiblo to-

abaorb its profits.

CONSUL WILSON , of Hamburg , re-
ports

-

to the state department that
there are no signs of abatement in the
emigration from Germany to this
country. The number le.iving Ham-
burg

¬

for the first three months in the
year reached 24,401 , as against 7,707
for the corresponding period of 1880.

Literary Note-
."Tnr

.
EXILES" is a Russian love

story of great power nnd originality.-
Tho(8coifo

.
ia laid in Siberia , just now

a point of unusual interest because of
the hosts of Nihilists who will un-
doubtedly

¬

bo sent into exile there by
the now czar. The leadintr characters
are Yegor Sumenolf , a political con-
vict

¬

; Nadogo DavidofT , hisbnthrothed ;
Lidislas , a Polish boy ; M. Lalleur , a-

libertyloving French dancing-mabter ;
and Yerniac , chief of police of Ya-
koutsk.

-
. Yegor , Nadego and Ladislaa ,

aided by M. Lafleur , undertake to
escape Mnough Siberia. They are
followed by Yermac , but reach the
polar regions , meeting with all kinds
of exciting and perilous adventures.
The descriptions of the hurricane , the
aurora borealiH , the polar night , the
mirage and the breaking up of the ice
are marvelously vivid , realistic and

and the characters are so
strongly drawn that they nro'photo-
graphed on the memory , while the
immense amount of reliable- informa-
tion

¬

concerning Siberia given renders
the book especially , valuable. In a
word , "TiiE EXILEH" is a masterpiece
in every point of view' and thoao who
fail to read it will miss a treat of no
ordinary kind. Its authors are
Victor Tissot and Constant Amore ,
two well-known French novelists.
The work of translation haa been
done by George D. Cox in Ins usual
style of excellence , and the great
romance is given the American public
in all its attractiveness. It is pub-
lished

¬

in a largo square duodecimo
volume , paper cover , price 75 cents ,
in uniform style with Peterson's
editions of ' 'Emilo Zola's" and"Honry
Grovillo's" works , and wjill bo found
for sale by all Booksellers and News-
Agents , and on all railroad trains , or
copies of it will bo sent to any ono ,
to any place , at once , on remitting
75 cents in a letter to the Publishers ,
T. B. Peterson & Brothers , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa ,

STATE JOTTINGS.H-

umbolt

.

is to hava a new bank ,

Genoa Is agitating the erection of n mill ,

GainMing-has bi'tfun .jitfain in Cplumlme-
.Niobraw

.

U'inovln'j to higher ground* .

The debt of Columbui { 3 lest than 400-

.liogtfarti
.

at premium jn Saline cmmty ,

Jefferson county will hold a fair thin
fall ,

are killing c.ilve.i in the Plutto
alloy ,

I'iattsmcmth boasts of well upriuUede-
trcctH. .

The Gnifton milla have been forced to-
enlarge. .

Coal has been discovered in Neinaha-
county. .

A new lumber yard I * to b * started at
Geneva.-

Schuylci'4
.

now mill is approaching com ¬

pletion.
The new U. k M. depot ut Lincoln ia

fmiahed-

.Kmlicalt
.

needs an elevator and another
lumber yard.-

A
.

i oHof tlio ( i. A. It , is to bo organ-
ired

-

nt Ulystes.
The MethodUbi will build a church in

Hebron tliu fall-

.Tlieie
.

are two inmates in the rcfoim
school ut Kearney ,

Thu tlriuMjr of piles for the bridge at-
Fienumt 1ms begun-

.D.wsoii
.

county is reaping the benefit of-
a heavy immigration.

The contract for A. K , Touzaliu hall at-
Kndicott has been let.

There U i ot a flouring mill within thirty-
five mile * of Plum crook ,

Sewanl county holds its fctate fair Hei >-
ternbcr Ut , 'JmJ nnd 3rd.

Edgar hail a tire last week destroyed two
IheryttaWea. Low SSO-

O.Fremont'

.

* city council is paying atten-
tion

¬

to the weeds in thu streets.-
St.

.

. 1'aul la uuitated over the prospect of
losing the tmnmus of her railroad-

.Kherton
.

claims the most commodious
school hoiihv iu the Republican valley.

The 1'oncai will probably receive their
910,000 from the government thU week.-

A
.

Methadikt 8uud y school was organ-
lied iuS'e , Ouster county, last Sun ¬

day.At
Witner the other day na P. Larson

was driuw a team bitched to a Urge lum-
ber

¬

wagon , and was accompanied by hit

Don , a boy nhout 18 years old, the b y fell
out of the wngon and was run over and WAS

almost instantly killed.
Teams are passing through NemahnCity

daily. Roing north to work on the Missouri
1acific.

Peter 1'onnin , of Fftirbury , while coup ¬

ling cars last week , fell under the train
and lost leg ,

A man by Ch name of Kcnii elne.i! was
run over by the can and instantly killed
at Wymore last waek.

Henry .Shaffer, of Alma , ! i bound over
to court for nil attemnt to commit rape
upon .Miss Clara Mason ,

The state mijicrintcndent will be wiled
upon to nbitrtUu the difference about the
location of a school house in Exeter.-

Unadllla
.

hai organized n vis lance com-
mittee

¬

for the protection of owners of
horse fle'li , and the punishment of thieves.

The I'onca Indinni now h > o a regular
tx Hce force , appointed by the necnt nt-

Satitcc agency. They feel highly flattered
over this arrangement especially the o
who received the (appointments.-

AH

.

the Met bound train was Hearing
Sidney Sunday n boy. who wns nenrlng
the track , suddenly fell forward and the
train passed over him , initantlv killing
him. It Is supnoBcd the earth way
where ho was utandlng and that conse-
quently

¬

he was precipitated onto the track.-
He

.
was badly mangled.

The work upon the new capitol building
U rapidly progressing. The west wing
with the exception ofreprcsontatlvcs hall ,
will be comrleted this month. The roof
will bo finished this week. Excavntioi.s
for the foundations for the east wing are
well under way and the masons will b in-

to lay the cement this week. Lincoln
Globe.

Destructive Fire at Pawmoo City.-
Kjxxinl

.

to the SUto Journal.-

PAWNKE

.

CITV , August 0. A disas-
trous

¬

tire broke out hero about one
o'clock this morning in a shod in the
rear of Kcoder's druij store , near the
center of the bolck north of the court-
house square , on the west side of
Washington street. The flames spread
rapidly south to the corner of the
square and west to the miditlo of the
block , then north to the Arlington
house. Then then crossed to the east-
side of the street . and licked

half the block , when it was ar-
rested

¬

by the fire-proof law ofiice of-

Capt. . Humphrey and the aid of citi-

zens
¬

with water thrown frym buckets.
The number of business places de-

stroyed
¬

its twenty-six , and the losses
fo6t up fully § 15000. The principal
losers are Stewart & Vandorpool , dry
goods , $3,200 , insurance , 81,000 ; P.-

Reedor
.

, drugs , no insurance ; Bab-
bitt

¬

& Burdock , grocers , ?1,500 ,

insurance , none ; Phelps &
Co. , groceries , §1,500 , insured for
8800 ; Bickort Broa. , meat market ,

$500 , no insurance ; Misaos JTdso &
Callom , millinery , $1,800 , no insur-
ance

¬

; T. II. Hannon , restaurant ,

$00 , no insurance ; Hasalor & Nichols ,

drugs , $5,000 , no insurance ; Little &
Reyburn , furniture , $2,000 , insured
$900 ; Republican printing ofiice ,

$1,500 , no insurance ; Edsu & Co. ,

bankers , $1,000 , no insurance ; E-

.Durorhard
.

ware , 2.500 , no insurance ;

Joy , Jleokinan & Davis , bankers ,

$700 , no insurance ; Shellhorn & D.i-

yis
-

, dry goods and [jroceriea , $4,000 ,

insured for $3,000 , and six other
losses ranginsj from $000 to 3000.

the buildings burned were cheap
wooden buildings Substantial brick
and stone ones will tnko their plocea ,

some contracts having already been
let. The cause of the fire ia unknown.

The Slain Slour Sovereign.S-
lou

.
* City Journal , Aug. 10-

.Gen.

.

. John Cook , Indian agent at
Rosebud , Sottod.T.iU's agency , w.is in
the city yesterday , on his to that
agency , having'been' called back from
St. Paul by the news of the old chief's-
death. . Gen. Cook was interviewed
by a reporter , and sp&ke thusly of
the late head 'of tlio Sioux nation :

"Spotted Tail waa the beat Indian
alive. It ia a mistake to call Crow
Dog , the Indian that killed him , a-

chief. . Ho was not even"a head man
among the tribe. I made him captain
in the police force , but deposed him
because of hostility to Spotted TaiH-
Ho waa waa never chief of the police
force. That office is held by a white
man. I suppose that Crow Do found
Spotted Tail unarmed and shot him
down. Crow Dog and his brother had
'on ono or two occasions previously
pointed their rifles at Spotted Tail
when he was unarmed. Ho'told them
that if ho pointed his rill6 at a man's
body ho made his heart bleed , or if at-

a man's head ho made his br.iinH fly ,
and asked them if they wuro squaws
that they wore afraid to firo. Crow
Dog nnd his brother belonged to a
faction of the Brules that wanted the
tribe divided , and Spotted Tail would
not have it ; so they wanted to kill
him ,

I think the trouble originally grow
out of the killing of Big Mouth , chief
of the Ogallalas. This happened
nine or ten years ago at Camp Sheri-
dan

¬

, before the lower Sioux wuro re-

moved
-

to 'their present agonoy. The
Brules and Ogallalas wore there to-

gether.
¬

. Spotted Tail was in the te-

pee
-

of ono of his warriora when Big
iJouth , chief of the Ogallalas , camu-

in and pointing hia gun at him
abused him in the most insulting man-

ner
¬

in which one Indian can abuse
another. Spotted Tail made no re-

ply
-

except to ask Big Mouth if hu-

wni a squaw that ho did not shoot
when hia mm was pointed-

."Then
.

Big Mouth wont back to hia
council tent , where a feast waa going
on. Spotted Tail went to hia own
tepee , and getting hia rifle , followed
Big Mouth into the council tent. Big
Mouth had just boon tolling how ho
hud intimidated Spotted Tail. Old
Spot brought thu butt of huritlo down
on the floor hard , and said : "Does
any man ; that Spotted Tail is a
coward ? " Nobody answered. Then
hu went around from man to man ask-
ing

¬

all the sumo question , but none
answered. The lost ho came to was
BiK Mouth. 'You said that Spotted
Tail was a coward , ' and levelling his
ritlo blow out that chief's brains. The
Ogallalaaj some of them , objected to
this , but none of them over molested
Spotted Tail. "

"Ho was not a chief by birth. Spot-
ted

-

Tail wasn't.' Ho was only a head-
man when ho took part in the fight
with llarnoy at Ash Hollow , Ho was
taken prisoner and kept through the
winter. When ho was released ho-

waa made head chief of his band , the
Brules , and afterwards was recognized
by the government as the head of thu
Sioux nation , a nation numbering
fully 05,000 souls. Since ho has been
the firm friend of the whites and of-

peace. . Not loug ago ho sent word to
the Northwestern engineers who wore
exploring the country west of the
river that if they wanted an escort
to protect them he would send them

Snloido nt Lincoln.
Special Dispatch toTilR Ilix.

LINCOLN , August 10. The body of
Minnie Williams , was found in Salt
Creek , she evidently committed
suicide. Her father nnd the police
liavo boon hunting , smco her disap-

pearance.

¬

.

Minnesota Crop *.
National Atwoclatoci l'rcn .

MINNEAPOLIS' , Minn. , August 10.-
The Tnbuno tills morning says that
iii'nriy nil the drain in the state will
rjrado No. 1 , Oats add barley are n
line crop. Corn prospects were never
better. A careful estimate of the
wheat yield in every county in the
state shows a total of 40,850,085-
bushch , with an average yield of a
fraction less than fourteen bushels to
the aero. This is an excess of 1,484-
900

, -

bushels over last year.

Declared For Wilson-
National AMoiiated 1'rcM-

.FoHTDorxiE
.

, Ia. , August 10. lion.
John J. Russell has been nominated
for his third term in the state sonato.
The convention unanimously adopted
a resolution endorsing Jnmes F. Wil-

son
¬

tor the U..itod States senate ,

Ohinoio Stndonii Going Home.
National Amoclatod I'lew.

CHICAGO , August 10. 0 io hund-
red

¬

Chinese students from eastern
cities on route for their homos in
China arrived this morning. The
arty , under charge of officials of tiio-

hinoso government , leave for the
west to-night.

Twenty Years far Killing an Edi-
tor.

¬
.

National Aigociatcd Prews.

SAN FIIANUISCO , August 10. Clar-

ence
¬

Gray has been sentenced to
twenty years imprisonment tor the
murder of Theodora Glancy , editor
of The Santa B.irb.ira Press.

Joseph Durrinburcer , Broadway , Buffalo
was induced by his broth r to try
THOMAS' I CLECTIUO OIL for a sprained
ankle , and with half a dozen applications
he wat enabled to walk r , und again all
right. aug 7eodlw.-

AN

.

HONEST MEDICINE FREE
OF COST.-

Of
.

all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat , Chest or
Lungs , we know of none wo can rec-
ommend

¬

so highly as DR. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVERT for Consumption Coughs ,
Colda , Asthma , Broncliitia Hay Fe-

ver
¬

, Hoarsencaa , Tickling in the
Throat , losa of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

doea positively cure , and that
whcro everything else has failed. No
medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures aa have
already boon effected by this truly
Avondorful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the short-
eat time possible. Wo say by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottlea
free , llogalar size 100. Forsnloby
8lly( ) Isu it McMAiioN , Omaha.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING
CROSSWALKS.-

Sc

.

led proposals will be received lj' the under-
signed

-

till Monday , the 15th day of uijtust im-
at

,

7 o'clock p. in. , fur thu (u nshln! nutcrlal
and construction of trots-walks , ns follown :

IS cross ualk * , 4 feet i fe , 3 inch oak plank.
10 cross-walks,3 feet wide , 3 Inch nkpniik.
41 cros walks , 3 ftt wide 2 inch onk p'ank.
100 cross walks , 3fi'ot lde,2lnch | lno plank.-
SO'cr

.
ns-wnlkp , 2 fict wldo , 2 Inch pine plank ,

Scro.H'VtalKs , timber , 3 ffxJt wide , 0 Inch plno.
4.11 aprons front 0 to 12 feet In length to lie

made ot 2 Inch pi no vlnnk , Thu work to be done
Under the btipcrli.dUndance of thu street coin
nil loiier muf the.dinurwit delegations from each
ward. BU to bo fur lineal foot for cruis-wnlk ,

alao for lineal foot for aprons The tlty reserved
the ru'ht to reject any nnd all bida , and to liaie
the riht| In casu of acceptance of any bid to con-

tract for a greater or l w number than abate
(pedfled. Hid * tliall bu ac omptuilid; by the
name of propjucd surlty under tlio usual condi-
tions. .

Envelopes containing nald proposals shall bo-

marl.ed " 1'roposal * for Bulldlnc Cross-Watks , "
anddulltcred to the undersigned not later than
the time abofcBpcclOod.

Omaha , Augutt 10,1SS1.J. .
J L. C.JEWETT ,

oulCMt City Clerk.

United States Depository.

-OF Oil AHA.-
Cor. 13th and Farnam Sta.

OLDEST BANKING USTABLISHMENT IN
OMAHA-

.8UOCE630RB

.

TO KOUNTZE DROTHEnO. )

fcTABUSURD 1S 0.
Organized M a National Rank Alienist SO , 1SC3 ,

CAPITAL AND 1'itOKlTS OVER - 300iOOO-

cmcens AM ) WMCTOIS :

HmiAN KOUMIR , Pri'oldcnt.-
ADOPBH

.
H KorxrzK , Vice President.-

U.
.

. W. YATIU , Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. i'oiTLKTO.s , Attorney ,

JOHN A. CnmoiiroN-

.F

.

, H. DAVIS , A38t. Cathlor.-

ThU

.

bank received dcpoblUilliout regard to
amount *

Iti-iUi * time certificates bearing Intercut.
Drawn ilrnfta on Ban Francisco and principal

cltlori of thu United 8titc , also , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal cities of th conti-
nent of Europe ,

Se'.Ii | risiinircr tickets for emigrants by the In
man line. mavldtf

The Olde-
stBANKING HOUSE

IN NEBRASKA-
.Oaldwell

.

, Hamilton & Co , ,

DuMneii transited euug sa that of an Inco-
rparatol

-

pank. ,

Account ] kept In currency or gold subject to-

ilrht check without noticn

Certificates of deposit issued pantile In three ,

ux! and tuehe months , bearing InUtcot , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to customers on approttxl eocu-

rltiea nt market rutca of Intcrtbt.
Kay and K-11 gold , bills of exchange , got urn-

munt
-

, fctatc , county and ilty bond*.

Draw tight ilnrU on ttigland , Ireland , Scot-
land , and all parti of Europe ,

Bell European pauage tickets.
COLLECTIONS J'KOMITLY MA DR-

.nuicldt
._

MRS. LOUISE MOHR ,

Graduate of the St. Leu s School ol Mldwhes , at-

ICOQ California Street , Detwoon Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north it r , where talU will be promptly respond.-
ed

.

to t auy hour during the day or uight.
ml-

TdSNetashLand Agency

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. , . . . Omaha , Nebras-

ka.4OO.
.

.
Carefully stlectett land In Fjutern Nebraska for
ale , Gruat ilargalni la luiprotcd Urtus , aud-

Oinahi city property ,

O. F. DAVIS. 6NYDER.
Late Land Com'rU.lMV , 1.1 VteMI

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
-OF TH-

EFINEST

-

LAND ,

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

SOTKD

.

nt AN EAI.LT DAT NOT HAI
ROAD LA.VP , BUT LAND OWNED nr NON-

RESIDENTS WHC 'AUK TIRKDPAT1NO TAXES

AND ABB OyPKIUNO THKIB LANDS AT TUB

tow rntcB OP S<5, $8 , AND 310 PER AOBK-

ON LONO TIME AND EASY TERMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEK FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN IMMENSE LIST O-

FOmakCityRealEstate

Including Elegant Residences ,

and Residence Lota , Cheap Houses and
Lots , and a large number of Lots ia most of
the Additions of Omaha ,

Also , Small Tracts ot 5,10 and 20 acrco-
in and near tlie city. We have good opx) r-

tunitles for making Loans , and in all ca o-

petjonally examine titlen and take every
precaution to insure safety of money B-
Oinvented. .

lie ow wo offer a small list of SPECIAL
BARGA-

INS.BOGGS

.

& HILL , ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14OS
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.-

OA5

.

C A beautiful residence lot
OHLE. California bUueen 22nd and

23d ktrceU , 1600.
ISOOOB & HILL.

CAD Ortl C Vcfy nlco house and lot
rUll uALEL on Uth and Webster etrceta.-
wltli

.
bam , coal houac , well cistern , nhado ana

fruit trees , ever } thing conipktv. A desirable
piece of property , figurcH low

OOS & HILL.

CAI C Splendid buimcs lota S. E.
OHLC-

CAI

corner ot loth and Capita
Axuuuc.

C House and lotcomcrCldcago
OHLC and 21st ttroa'i , $MOO-

.DOGUS
.

& HILL.

CAD OAI C Largo house on Davenport
rUll street between llth and 12th
poop location for boanlim * house. Oiuierwil
Bell low EOGGS& HILL.

TAD OAI C Two new houses on full lot
rUll In Kountzc & Ruth's addU-
tlon. . This property u ill bo void ery chea p. VBOGUS & IL-

TlOn

.

SALE A top pheaton. Enquire of Jos.
JL1 Stephenson. 094-U

Corner ol two choice lota In-

Shiim'8FOR SALE Addition , request te-

at oncu submit beat cosh oiler.
110003 & HILL.-

A

.

peed MI rictnrable rcaSALEFOR dence property , 4000.
BOGUS i HILL.

r IM r nnSlDENCB-Not In the marketA rlIIC Otter will sell iur cv.uvu.-
IIOUOS

.
& HILL.

4 rood lots , Shlnn's 3d ad-
dlttonFOR SALE 81DO tath.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL

A very fine residence lot , toSALE. . . . some party dc ! rlng to build
a Hue house , tfi.300-

.Cfl

. HOGGS & HILL.

D C AI IT About 200 lots In Kountze &
rUll OHLtl Kuth'8 addition , Jutt nouth-
of M. JIary's avenue , $460 to { 600. Those lota
are near business , turroundoa by line Improve
incuts and aru 40 per cent cheaper than any othe
loU In the market. Save money by buying theg-

"IILL.lols. BOGGS ft .

CAI 1C 1 ° lota , suitable for fine red
OMLH dcnc-e.onl'arK-Wlldavenuo

U blocks S , K. of depot , all covered with flno hrgt-
rees. . 1'rlco extremely low. C 300 to (700.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL.

FOR SALE lou

iioaas & HILL.

Cheap corner lot , corner
Douglas amlJefferson Sta.

BOGUS & HILL.

CAI IT-

'OMLll
88 lots on 26th , 27th , 2Sth ,
20th and BOth SU. , between

Karnliam , Douglas , and the proponed extension ol-

Dodiro Direct. Prices range from *.00 to $100-
.Wo

.
liaxo t-oncludcd to git omen of email means.

one more chaticu to secure a homo and will build
lions is on thcao lotu on nmnll payments , and Kill
cell loll on monthly raj menU.BOfJOS & HILL-

.CAI
.

E 100 acres , D miles Irora city ,
OMLC alwutiiO acres v ry choke

valley , ulth running water ; balance goutly rolling
prririr. only 3 injlca fjoui rallaoid , $10 IK.T aai-

o.mrt

.

CAIC leo acres in ono tract twoi-
vrUll OnLl. inllcarom tlly ; 40acres su-

tUatcd , Living Spring of water , iwine nlc va
lej s, Tlio land la all llrot-class rich prairie. I'rlo-

DOGdd510 ixr aero k HIL-

L.CAIC

.

720 acres In one body , Tmlloi
OHIX u uit of Fremont , U all lev el

land , pjoduclng kcavy grow th of glass. In high
alley , rich uollond J mle from railroad an-

tldo track , In good settlement and no better Ian
can bo found. HOGGS & HILL-

.CAI
.

C A highly lmprovc-1 (arm of
OHIX 'J40 ocn-H , 3 iulk from city.

Fine iiuproniiitnU on this land , owner not a-

praetl.al tvnmr , determined to bell. A good
opening for gouio wan of

means.BOGG8 & HILL.

CAD CAIC 2,000 acrts of land near Mi-
l.rUll

.
land Station , 3,600 near Elk-

.lioin
.

, td to $10 ; 4,000 acres In north part of toun-
ty

-
, $7 to 10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 mllus from Klor-

on
-

, $5 to 10 ; 5,000 aircs ncktof thu UlUiorn.
$1 to $10 ; 10,000 acres scatttrudtnrajB'h the coun-
ty , ttito U10-

.Thu
.

abotu lands lie ncir and adjoin nearly
every farm In the county , and itin mostly bo sold
on biimll cash [ ujmctit , with the balance In 1-2-3-
laud 6 t ear's time. BOGGS i HIL-

L.CAIC

. M.
Several fine resiliences prop

OflLU ertie * nc er bcfrrg ottered
and not Known in tlio markit as ruing for bale.
Locations * ill only be niado knovn 'a purelasers-
"mcanlrir butdne*, BuuGSiJllLL.

IMPROVED FARMS
Improt e (anus around Omaha , and In all part* of-
UougUa , Sarpy and Washington counties. Alto
farms iu lou a. For description and prices call on-
u . UOGUSH1LL.

10 Business Lots for Sale on Farium and Doug.-
Us

.
UroeU) , from 83,000 to W00.iiodaa&niLL.

CHAD CAIC 8 business lots next nest
3urUll OMLC of Uasoidc Temple prlca

M 600 each. BOGGSijIlIU-

LCAIC Sbualncu loU weetol Old
uHLC Fcllowi block , *i COO each.-

HOGGS
.

A. HILL-

.CflD
.

CAIC 2 biulnMW loU oouth ilda
rUn OMLu DouvUuutrcet , b twvcn Ulb
and 13th , |3MO each. BOOOS & HILL-

.CflD
.

CAIC lwacrci.ocicrcdwithyou-
nirUtl OHLL Umber ; Ihuij Ur. lur
rounded bjr improved rtn , only 7 ml.c Iroiu
cit . Ctf pcitt land oaband.BOGOS ft .5


